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Setting the scene



Overview

• Urban freight and logistics are essential and
play a crucial role for cities to function.

• The development of e-commerce and its
offers of convenience, one-click shopping,
and a high rate of returns with COVID
measures has been responsible for increased
demand for last-mile delivery

• Urban last-mile delivery is associated with
increased traffic volume, congestion, noise,
and air pollution (6% of total CO2 in Europe)

• Despite its vital role, the urban logistics
ecosystem is often neglected in formal
‘proactive’ urban planning

• Yet freight distribution is one of the principal
users of urban space and a central element
in the complexity of mobility and accessibility
planning
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How the sector works and 
stakeholders

• The demand for last-mile delivery is expected to grow
by 78% by 2030, which will increase the number of
delivery vehicles in 100 cities around the world by 36%

• In response to customer and business demand, private
entities regularly invest in new technologies and
solutions. With such investments often profit-
oriented, various environmental, social and economic
challenges arise.

• Search for sustainable solutions has resulted in the
growth of interest in green logistics and alternative
methods of goods delivery, such as parcel pick-up
points, cargo bikes, crowd shipping, etc.

• Conflicting interests of city logistics stakeholders are
also exposed, involving private organizations (haulage
and shipping companies, logistics operators), public
organizations, NGOs, and the general public.
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European Commission direction 
for Urban Logistics

SULP and the New EU Urban Mobility Framework [COM(2021) 811, 14.12.2021]

• A reinforced approach to Sustainable Urban Mobility Plans and mobility management plans:
• The Commission will publish a Recommendation to Member states on a national programme to support regions 

and cities in the roll-out of effective SUMPs: Including an upgraded SUMP concept, clear priorities to favour
sustainable solutions, fully integrating resilience aspects as well as Sustainable Urban Logistics Plans (SULP), based 
on zero-emission vehicles and solutions

• Zero-emission city freight logistics and last-mile delivery services:
• The Comission will propose revised CO2 emission performance standards for heavy-duty vehicles, move towards 

zero-emission vehicles (end 2022); ensure sustainable urban logistics plans (SULPs) are fully integrated with SUMP 
framework; support dialogue and collaboration, networking and exchanges among cities planners; support 
voluntary data sharing between all types of stakeholders.

• A reinforced approach to TEN-T urban nodes:
• The Commission propose to revise the TEN-T Regulation, requiring for Urban Nodes the development of 

multimodal freight terminals to ensure sustainable urban logistics based on a comprehensive analysis at Member 
State level.
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Status of SULP in Europe



Fact-finding Study 2021:
Key takeaways for SULP
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Indicator Key Takeaways

Existence of local transport 
plan with attention on urban 
logistics

(107/125 sampled cities)

• 20% of cities have a planning approach on urban logistics (e.g. with the use 
of a plan-do-check-act method), confirming that in many Member States 
urban logistics policy-making is still undergrown to date

• 13% of cities has developed a specific Urban Logistics Plan; of the remaining 
share, 58% of sampled cities stated having some logistics elements 
integrated in their mobility planning document (i.e. SUMP).

• In general, it seems that city administrations seem to be less focused on 
urban logistics management in comparison to passenger mobility.

Awareness of the concept of 
SULP (European guidelines)

(85/125 sampled cities)

• 68% of cities is aware of the existence of European guidance on Sustainable 
Urban Logistics Plans; the awareness is higher for medium- and large-sized 
cities.

Specific expertise in place on 
urban logistics

(60/94 sampled cities)

• The design and implementation of a plan with attention to urban logistics is 
in most cases supported through the expertise provided by local 
government (88%) and/or appointed professionals (68%).
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Extent to which urban logistics 
plan considers the connectivity 
with TEN-T network

(62/94 sampled cities)

• 16% consider the connectivity between urban area and TEN-T network to a full 
extent, while 42% consider the connectivity to a lesser extent.

Extent to which urban logistics 
plan considers the wider 
functional urban area (FUA)

(61/94 sampled cities)

• 31% consider to a full extent the connectivity between urban area and the wider 
Functional Area, and an additional 52% consider that connectivity only to a 
limited extent.

Data collection on urban logistics

(82/125 sampled cities)

• Only 29% of the cities collect data on urban logistics. 

• Lack of agreements with private actors in the logistics sector, insufficient 
knowledge and scarcity of resources are some of the barriers for cities intending 
to collect data on urban logistics.

Extent to which the urban logistics 
plan contains certain elements

(80/125 sampled cities)

• Urban logistics plans may contain certain elements found to be recurrent, among 
which are reported:

• 27% of the administrations signed a green deal on CO-2 free city logistics by 
2030 (17% in full, 10% to a limited extent);

• 66% of cities included elements converged on planning and infrastructural 
aspects: Micro-distribution / (micro) consolidation hubs / lockers / mobi-points 
(21% full coverage, 45% partial coverage);

• inclusion of mechanisms for monitoring the impacts of the urban logistics 
measures was found to be somehow lacking; for example, impacts on a modal 
shift to zero emission modalities were included only by 31% of cities (9% in full, 
22% partially).

Fact-finding Study 2021:
Key takeaways for SULP
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Challenges and Gaps
• Logistics activities are majorly on EU, national or 

regional scope 
• City logistics is only a minor stretch of the total transport 

chain (need for a minimum of FUA planning)

• The logistic measures included in the mobility plans are 
usually smaller action plans, research pilots, or local subsidy 
projects without a plan-do-check-act policymaking approach

• Development of a separate urban logistics plan is a 
challenge for cities

• Difficulty in the collection of data on urban logistics 
activities.

• Logistic activities are not considered an essential part of the 
policy planning process - a probable explanation for limited 
capacity on logistics in public authorities

• Lack of involvement of politicians and ministries in policies 
and programs regarding SULP

• Non-availability of financial and technical support for the 
development and implementation of SULPs in urban areas
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Recommendations for SULPs
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Financial and technical 
support

Financial or technical support for reaching / awareness raising on White Paper and Smart Mobility Strategy objectives for 
urban logistics by 2030

1

Logistics impact on 

SUMP 
Support for awareness raising on impact of logistics on SUMP objectives2

Access to EU funding SULP pre-requisite for funding / access to cohesion funds and CEF funding3

Support for smaller
cities

Support for capacity building at polycentric scale for smaller cities (those smaller cities are lacking with knowledge and 
capacity)

4

Integration TEN-T and 
urban policies

Support cities and national organization for the better integration of TEN-T and urban policy level (current follow-up projects 
Vital Nodes)

5

Link Logistics and UVAR Cross domain recommendations for UVAR – Logistics6

Goal setting
Awareness raising for (White Paper, Smart Mobility Strategy or Green Deal) objectives instead of having the plan as goal in 
itself

7



Conclusions:
Why SULP?
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Source: TUDelft

Source: FutureBridge

Source: Transport for London, 2019

* Source: Topic Guide for 
Sustainable Urban Logistics 
Planning (2019) developed 

within NOVELOG Project

• Major challenges: lack of focus and strategy on urban 
logistics, lack of coordination among actors, lack of data 
and information

• Innovation and technological development quickly 
progressing in a highly business-driven sector. Planning
needs to keep up with the pace, along with goal setting 
and better cooperation

• A city-led and objective-driven process is needed through 
comprehensive logistics planning to address overall 
objectives of SUMP – accessibility, quality of life, 
environment, safety

• SULP provides the context for a dialogical and city-led 
innovation process with a participatory discussion of the 
desired future state, selection of measures, set-up of 
demonstration projects and pilots, and monitoring and 
evaluation schemes.

https://ocw.tudelft.nl/wp-content/uploads/urban_consolidation_centre.png
https://www.futurebridge.com/industry/perspectives-mobility/future-outlook-of-autonomous-delivery-vehicles/
https://content.tfl.gov.uk/freight-servicing-action-plan.pdf


Thank you!

Susanne Böhler (s.boehler@rupprecht-consult.eu)

Katy Huaylla (k.huaylla@rupprecht-consult.eu) 



Sustainable Urban Logistics
in Stockholm

Paul Fenton, paul.fenton@stockholm.se

mailto:robin.billsjo@stockholm.se


The Transport Department’s mission:

An accessible and functioning city –
24 hours a day, 365 days a year



Increased accessibility and predictibility
for freight transport

The negative impact from freight
transport must be reduced

Close collaboration between the city and 
other stakeholders3

REGULATION & 
INSTRUMENTS

FREIGHT 
TRANSPORT 
EXPERTISE

STRATEGIC LAND 
USE

SPACE EFFICIENT 
URBAN LOGISTICS

FREIGHT BY RAIL 
AND WATERWAYS

INNOVATION & 
NEW TECHNOLOGY

1

2



1. Coordination

2. Off Peak

3. Geofencing

4. Älskade stad

5. Urban Waterways

6. E-commerce



Coordination
Internal Freight 
Network

Municipal Freight 
Forum

Closer Urban 
Logistics

Everyday
Stakeholder
Dialogue



Better Use of the Off Peak Hours



Traffic flow distribution over the day







Geofencing and Smart Urban Traffic
Zones

1. Better interplay between trucks and vulnerable road 
users and smart loading zones

2. More efficient construction logistics through digital 
permits





§ Central Micro Terminal
§ 5 ZIP codes and ”Old Town”
§ Deliver Ca 4500-

5000pkt/month
§ Collected waste Ca 

12ton/month
§ Off Peak Transport:

-Emptying of compactors



Urban Waterways



Aggregates from subway extension project

45 trucks per day vs 
two ships per week



Meeting the e-commerce challenges



Thank you!

Paul Fenton
stockholm.se/godstrafik



Learn more about ULaaDS
& get in touch with us at: contact@ulaads.eu

https://ulaads.eu/

